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MONDAY_ MOANING, .AUG. 29, 1869
Norrcr.—We.,taice_pleuture. in announcing

that are have made an arrangement with Mr.Jou BecananctiiiinerliorWashington, Pa.,
by Which he wilrliereafter be connected with

Mrseonal Cows Caop.—Tbe Editor of the
Cape Girardeau Eagle, who has been down, over-
land, to New Madrid, writes as follows in his
paper:

We toned that most of the farmers of Scott,
along the road, were engaged inploughing their
stubble land, and nearly all of them enjoying
the expected and now almost certainly realized
heavy mops of Corn. This is especially the case
in what is known as the Bich Woods, in the
southern part of the county, and thane° into and
through Big Prairie, In New Madrid county, a
distance of some twelve or fourteen miles, that
Will yield from forty to fifty buehels per acre.
We are not k suffoient judgeto express an opin-
ion as to the yield, bat from oar own observa-
tion say that the Corn through the lower end of
Scott and all the upper part of New Madrid, on
to the town, looks remarkably heavy, and prom-
ises an abundant yield. New Madrid county
comes nearer being a continuous corn field thanany other in the State, and we venture the as-
election that her farmers make more money in
proportion to numbers than thong of any other
county.

thi,Gaztrre, and will deists his welt•known
energtes and business talents to promotingthe
circulation,' haziness and usefulness of the
paper.

Ittl...Bausna.o was for„neventeen years. the
p• • • en rof the Washington
Rcroarza, a paper ,which, in his hands, at-
tained n high reputation as one of the best
countrg papers published in the west. After
his withdrawalfrom that paper he established
thetWashington Tomcat, which also soon be.
came one of the foremost papers of its class.
The "Reporter" and the "Tribune," the news-
paper children of his hands, are now the flour-
ishing ftepublicaworgans ofWashington coun-
ty, and have contributed largely, as they are
still contributing, to the success ofRepublican
principles in that sterling county.—

An intimate personal acquaintance with
Mr. Bansman, extending over fifteen years,
enables us to commend him, knowingly and
warmly, to our friends and patrons. lle is
widely and `favorably known throughout this
city, as well as throughout Allegheny and
Washington counties;, and he will take pleas-
ure in renewing acquaintance with his old
friends, as one again in the newspaper har-ness, and also in forming many new acquaint-
ances.

Tut lIZMAIIIS or NAPOLIOII THI Oeear.—Workmen are now busy to the vaults of St Denis,
preparing a sepulchre for the remains of Napo-
leon I, which will certainly be removed from
the Inntidesalthough the day for the disinter-
meat is not-yet axed. I presume that Marshal
Prince Jerome, who et one time deolared that the
tomb la the Invalldes, of whioh be to governor
should never be disturbed as long as he lived, is
now less poeltive In his opposition. The last
resting plum of the great Napoleon among the
bones of the kings of France will not, however,
after all, be the precise 'pot which be bad se-
lected for himself, and which he is representedpointing to in this-well known glass painting inone of the Cathedral windows. Louis XVII. Is
buried in that vault, and the Emperor, whose
great object in interring his uncle in the royal
basilica is to teach the public to regard him as
the founder ofanew line of monarchs, cannot inoonsistenoy desecrate the tomb of a legitimateBourbon.

A NITTRPATEIIAT Przs's Pees.—Tho printing
pram has become a great noceesity to the Amer-
lean people, and no considerable.portion of them

can engage in any movement Without calling to
their aid its invaluable'. services. The preps,
With its editors and reporters, accompanied our

Nzastassa.r—NVe learn from a letter in the St.Joseph (51o.) Gazette dated Nebraska City, thatthe people of Nebraska have taken the Initiatorysteps for the organization eta State Government.It le proposed to call a Convention in Ootober,which will draft a Constitution to be submitted
to the popular vote in November. If ratified,application for admission into the Union as •

State wil then be made at the same time that
the claims of llamas are presented. The writer
adds that the land sales has been in progress in
Nebraska City for several days. Three hundredthousand acres had been offered, but not more
than two thousand found purchasers. As soon
as the sales are closed, lands may be locatedwith warrants. Several dealers are on hand,ready to monopolize immense tracts, and tothat extent, retard the settlement of the Terri-tory.

• army, on its march to the very heart of Mexico,
In the late war with that country, and thus the
valor af. our soldiers, and the grim casualties of
the campaign, were duly recorded on the 'spot,
and without delay. In this manner was civili-
zation heralded in California, ten years ago, and
now we find the gold seekers of Pike's Peak al-
ready supplied with en ..orgen." On the
29th of July lest there was issued from the re-

, glen of the Rooky Mountains, and amidst the
gulches of the miners, a neat little journal call-
ed the "Gold Reporter." Its publisher unman-

. ces his intention to issue hie paper regularly
once a week, having made all his arrangements
to that effect. Hie printing office hae 'become
an "Institution" in the embryo city, which new
balks in the rays which emanate from it. The
editor in his inaugural elates that the arrival of
his press, which was attended with many diffi-
culties in its transit across the plains, was greet-
ed with cheers from the hardy miners, who ear-
reunded hie little log office in order to extend a
hearty welcome. We wish the "Reporter" all
manner of encore,.

A COLD Scasos.—The frost of Wedneeday
morning last extended over large, districts inNew England, 'slightly marking the leader foli-age, and giving the autumnal brown to an occa-
sional leaf. There was a slight frost in Julyand a mere one la June, no that every month
in 1859 has been attended by a frog.

It is probable that September will not pass
withouta similar visitation ; and if eo, the pres-
ent year will long be noted as one in which
there was a frost every month—an occurrence
which has not happened for more than fortyyears. In 1816 there was a frog In New Eng-land every month, and the mean will bo re-
membered by old folke as the year of the "coldeeseon."POLITICAL ROWDTISII rn BAETIIIOIIE.—The

American party in Baltimore is suffering in-
tensely from the efforts of its lawless members,
under the leadership of designing politicians, to
control its nominations. To such an extent has
this feeling been manifested that political con-
ventions have been compelled to seek the pro.
Welton of the police, who with force of arms
arrested the disturbers of thepeace and finally
conveyed them to prison. The Baltimore Patriot,
of Friday evening, thee alludes to these difficul-
ties

RAP7I7RIS MrD DELIGEIT.—A Louisiana editor
relieves his Demooratio heart as follows;

"In lees than ten years from this time the ad-ministrotion of Mr. Ihrehanan will be looked up-
on as en infallible standard and guide to such
as love virtue and prize the conetitution. Shouldthe Charleston Convention renominate PresidentBuchanan the whole Union would ball the movewith rapture and dellght."

We are intothe, opposition would experiencethe same rapture and delight.—Boston Journal
SECOND CROP or 3711AWBZILRII8.—The Patter-son market is plentifully supplied with straw-berries, which readily bring six and eight centsper basket. This is the second or fall crop,and the berries areremarkable for their sweet,

delicious superiority over the spring crop ; and
as the eeoond bearing season is never very pro-
lifio, the price is high. The, Guardian thinkethere le littledonbt but berries could be produced,with care, to supply the market daring ports of
Augustand September, were the growers to un-
dertake the culture of the pleats for that porpoise.

"The war now going on in the American party
between the conservative and rowdy elements Is
to ifeeitle its fate. If nominations can be sold :

if they can be purchased only by contributions
of money and degrading services, then the day
of the American party is sealed. When rowdies
controlled elections merely, In good old Whig
times, and contented themselves with driving off
Whigs from the polls, the Demooratio party flour-
ished. When the Whig oppoeition woe killedoff, aod there was no need or necessity of driving
them away from the polls, or breaking their
heads on election nights, by way of amusement,
the rowdy clubs of the Democrats began to con-
trol the party, and bestowed its nominations on
those who come down handsomest in money and
whisky. Finally, the nominations were put up
at auction in ostivention and sold: The Gongs-
queues was the universal complete disgust which
overthrew that party and gave good °Seers and

An ArraminaCrinax.—TheNew York Mentoresya that Catufidy,of the Albany Atlas and Argue,
who is believed tobe responsible for the publica-
tion of the letter of Wise to Donnelly, As a
Christianand Cattioliohas degraded his religion,
violated the honor of a gentleman, lost the confi-
dence of the Christian brotherhood, endangered
the success of the Democracy of the State and
nation, exposed the Governor of Virginia to ob-
loquy, and iojcired the future prospects of MayorWood."honest men la the place et Dowling & Cp.

It is nowthreatened to try the came game in
the American paty. The rowdyism whioh bee

, awakened lately to display itself in meninx-
t one, outrages on ezenreton parties, and thebe-
bribe we have lately seen in conventions, is
provoked and kept up by lorgema in whisky
and money—in free board and weekly stipend
from those who have their interest toserve. If
the American party cannot prevent its own
degradations to such low uses, and by suck

'means, which are even more discreditable, the
sooner it is broken op the better.

The American party hire it in their power,
and it is their deity to pot down all rowdyismwithin its ranks. Their success hitherto has
been from the unexceptionable character of their
nominees, and this motes will continue unless
improper names are placed upon their tickets.
Men have sought the suffrages of the people who
bore richly deserve prison and pnniebment than
any place of honor and profit. Scant these men,
erase their names, have nu affinity with them,
and they will SS heretofore be crowned with
succees"

WASEIIHOTON, Aug. 26.—Immediately on the
accession of Lord John Roggen to office as for-
eign &Bulgier of Eisgland, he addressed to this
Government a dispatch, earnestly remonstratingagainst the re-opening of the Slave trade between
the United States and Africa, and against the
lukewarm:tees of Boolianan's Administration inthat regard. Tf the dispatch Is ever published,
it will produce a sensation, especially In the
slave-buying States.

As English lawyer, named W. U. Barber.
was a few years ago convicted of forgery, sent
to a penal settlement, was there publicly whip-
ped, and kept in chains. After spending
about fifty thousand dollars in defending him-
self in the English courts, he has at last been
found to he innocent! the victim ofa foul con-
ailitotyi; Parliament has awarded him $2.5,-

e halfofhis loos, to say nothing of the
injury to his health, character, and degradation
consequent on his treatment.

PUICRASZ or &PATO STOCK.—We understandthat thebids for the sale of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars of the five per cent. State
loans were opened by the Commleelonersof the
Sinking Fund, as advertised yesterday. Offer-
ings to the amount of half a million of dollarswere made, and the cum advertised for, viz :
two hundred and fifty thotteand dollars, taken at-
-92i per cent., that being the lowest bid—Her.
Union.

A conasseownzwr of the National Era, writ-
ing from Oregon oily, says:

"General Lane bas, spoken eery often during
the canvass, and hie special appeal was based
upon the feet that he 624p/edged the Statefor ten
yore, as sound in it, Democracy to those South-
ern Democrats who soled for its admittance; and
who, Indfor that pledge, would have defeated that
measure."

The General mete to bare been a little pre-
vious in making such a promise, ae the people of
Oregon are not disposed to ratify the bargain;
but the promise iteelf disclaims the rottenness of
the party. Oregon, with only forty thousand
inbabttents, was admitted as a State because
Oen- Lano had promised to keep it democratic
for 'ten years; but Kamm, with eighty thousand
inhabitants—double that of Oregon—was ex-
°laded because her population was too amain
Any population Is large enough for a democratic
State ; but Republican States are tobe kept oat
of the Unionas long as poesible.

LOUISIMIA SUOAR.—The New OrleansCrescent
Bays, regarding sugar, the talk is, that the pres-
ent prospects are highly flattering. With theearns season, or rather the same kind of weather
from this time anal November, that we had lanyear, a mop of 440,000 hemtheade is confidently
expected. We agree in the expectation, and
with a very late season 450,000 hogsheads may
be expected.

IT must be gratifying toour Democratic breth-
ren to learn that Brigham Young is Bound on
slavery. He regards it as, equally with polyg-
amy, a ', divine institution." Thenew "Deaver.
8(17 South" bee notbeen organised; but really
t .e Faculty might anticipatea little, and conferthe degree of Doctor of Divinity on the Mormonprophet.

,No Issues.--The New Orleans Delta, one of
the taint ultra and belligerent of the Hre-tating

• jonrnole of the South, temente that the dividing
lines between (be two parties there are so faint
as to be almost imperceptible. On the Slavery
question there is a ttneolmity of feeling, and
boSide that all others sink into contempt. Of

'Oti:itentrast inifew Orleane, it says:-
wholeaspect of political parties in this

• P;iffitide irtice of, most perplexing confusion and
'...i,-.lllbaor.-.'Otie of the principal sourcesof this

fusion itthe absence of bones—ofdistinct, bleat-
' ly definedprinciple!! and policies. The political
:..battle seems to bare become a simple struggle

for spoils, under mere names. Snob contests
present little attraction and interest to the great
mass ofthe, people, who look on as indifferently
and languidly •asthey would upon a.horse tees
07 Idog fight. Nor is smolt a Mate of affairs fa-
vorable to good government, to wise legislation,
00 to the wholesome development of onerepub-

_nl*o system,"

Gov. Cue's of Ohio mad, in • speech in Qhlo,
that the priest and the Levite who passed to
the other eldo, leaving the man who fell amongtitl , were Den3onratio 'aon•interventiontsts.'

Miss ouat.—The vote for Judge of the Supreme
Courtof Missouri, in 112 counties (109 ofEolaQstands as follows: Ewing, 86,911; Ball, 32,851;
Adams, 27,364. There aro 118 counties in theState.

POLITICAL NOIMIATIONA—The Republican ticket
In Snyder county la ita

Commierioner—Henry R. Knopp. Ireasurer--
•lens D. Boyer. Auditors--Dr. John F. Bhindel,
Prod. C. Moyer.

WagonroHer was renominated for Assembly,
and s resolution nominating Gen. Cameron for the
Presidency was adopted.

The Opposition or States Rights Demoerats of
Bake county have nominated thefollowing ticket:

desendly—DaYld H. Ifotteustahs, John B. Hollo-
way and Jonathan Klapp. DistrictAttorney—A. G.
Green. Shorty—John H. Spits. Treasurer—Duel
Shepp. Commissioner—Henry Riegel. Director ofthe Poor—lsaac Hulett. ductitor—John S. Hons.
net. Surreyor—Wm. Levan.Vii OrpoSeTTOP Bran ,COntILITIOII.--The State Central Committee of the Oppositionparty in Virgiuts met at Richmond on Vfednea-dey lest, andagreed upon the 14th of Decembernext ae the best time, and the city of Richmondae the meet suitable place, for bolding o StateConvention, representing the Opposition in thatThis Convention is ..preliminary to aNational Convention intended tobe held here-after, with the view of oollectieg, and b armo-nizing. A nd organizing the conservative Union. -sentiments- of the conntry."-,Net. /era

Aa the Opposition: in Virginia defeated them_
selves last May by the intro=a twee they took
on the Slavery question, and as they cermet
llope, now, In any event, to.oarry that State for

Any Opposition osudidate for Preeident, their
right to lead or initiate a national °petition
:movement seem' to us a vary doubtful one. It
would be numb more 'modest in them to yield the
lend to,eame State that can be carried In 1860.

In Northumberland county the locorocos hare
mad, up, by popular vote, the following ticket. It
is a zignldoant indication of the tendencyof thepop-nlar rote system, that all of the candidates bat one
are from Sunbury, the county town:

.Rrprosentatioer—Ww. IL Hue.- Comae/stoner—
Philip Clark. Trecutir,—Dr.R. H. Awl. D(arid
Attorney—John Key Clement. Coroner—Cyrus
Glossy. Auditor—Peter W. Gray. ..

Penny Counrr.—Tbe People'. ticket In Perry co.
is am follow,:

Arum!,ly—W. Milton. Anociate Jadge—D.Sha-
ver. Sheriff-4. R. Shpler. 21-ecuunrr--.1). L Rice.
County Convniseioncr—A. E. Rowe. Vetrict Attor-
nry—.C.Ruth Roddy. Musty Surveyor—Captain B.
Arnold. Coroner—D. Galbraith. Director of the
Poor—John Gentler. Anditor-4. Mickey.

blonooonsurComm.—Theoppodlion conventionin /Montgomery county nominated the followingtkket:
A.... .61.11—Jac0b Prick Benjamin Yocum, JoelFink. ,Diotriet dttorn7-It.T..fitawatt. Treacurrr1V• P•• 1341 Comernesiov—J. C. Yorker.

ConteTriomnmetbn. 17.—Ther Demomatio Senatorialine tone,

sdato nominate • ern-didst• fur Soutar smathe counties ofBlair,Cambria and Owed& Thrm c4indidits .named for the amok and over inle hundred ballotshad..:.The Mtedida_te t. 4 by • contemnfromaurrwite: um Hnal: eetanaerd.Maeh eseltmatentpam4l44.

00Tamoos.--.& ooniepoodoot of. the
iusb,thifolyReporter suggeifs Tion.loors
ikoir;pf 1-Painr-!ran esisillett!'nuni=4 thijiir-
Oubllon forGOTS1110? in 1860,

44t-b -- Li :._ 6 ' 1.1 I: ' -I"7'WALI'Llm* ur , ir4RD.—Tbllse. If5 urn. , ale 4r. r ti:,aienv,iiiibitrite?istpicoberlarik, di140111YE:0- -. 1 '-, "Bitionyntialtirmstaitsx.—Vie havereceivedthe first number of • paper with the above title,published in Montgomery county, in 'Mc State.
It is devoted to the principles of the Republican
party, and le we believe the first paper in this
State that has assumed thatposition."

, .
.

. A. Prrrantaturts.Krostairrur.-- ,A Esau& aox—l
respondent of the Philiadelphis-Butfetin gives the
following history of rPittabnrghar -kidnapped
in KIWIS!:

Allen, sou of Johu and Mary Pioke, of Pius-
burgh, in your own State, born in that city on
the ith of February, 1840,was educated in your
public schools, Ile name tp eta city in the
steamer Violet, Captain Abrams, from Pitts-burgh, In the spring of 18457. From that time
up to last September, be trim running on the
stamen plying between St. Joseph, St. Lents,and New Orleans.

TAW Fall be was at St. Joseph, Missouri,
where the steamer left him, and he walked to
Weston, togo to Leavenworth. In oroesthg theMtheowdriver, be was kidnapped by Mr. Wash-burn, the ferryman, taken before a magistrate,
whocommitted Min to the Platte city jail where
he wee (moaned until March, when he effectedhie eeeape and went to Bt. Louis and shipped ascook on board of the eteamer Mitinehaba, Cap-
tain Baker. When the steamer reached Weston,
several citizens came on board,, kidnapped Pinks
and took him bank to the same cell to Platte oilyjail, in which Dr. Day and his son Charles badbeen confined through the winter previous totheir removal to,St. Joseph.

Pinks remained therewith last Ithoday night,
when he made his escape by knocking down thejailor, and swimming the Platte and Missouririvers. Until this morning he had wandered
about the prairie, foot-sore and hungry, whenunable to stand it any longer, he found bizneelfin this city; be knocked ate doorand asked forfood and clothing; it was opened, and, to his
surprise, he stood before his friend and fellow-
prisoner,.Dr. Doy. It is needless to say that his
wants have been well provided for. .Pinks had
been nearly three days and a half without food.
He is very Intelligent, and well-posted in all
.matters pertaining to the city of Pittsburgh.

Hie only erime is In having a skin not colored
like our own, being a light mulatto, with black,
early hair. He la advertised to be sold next
September, to raise money to pay jail fees,amounting to nearly two hundred dollars. In
this way hake native of the old Keystone State
been treated by the kfiesourlans; Imprisonedand abused for nearly ten months la one of the
most loathsome jails in the Weal.

Prominent citizens of Pittsburgh have beenpetitioned to provide Pinks with the necessary
papers to prove him a free native bore citizen ofyour own State, which they will probably do.

Sunman COMPLAINT.—The *fact is now too
well eetablished for any one to attempt to controvert lt,thatmolt of the dacesa which often prove fatal in war-
mer,are prodneal by extant. UllB of fruit. and vegetables,
by which the stomach is disordered, thelllrederanged, tbe
blood stagembod and digestive organs, rendered lturctive it
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Module, Bilk,. and Cramp

otic,Dysentery, Dien and such lite complainte ger-
minate and thrive npon Inapropertoed and anon time.s be.
come eo deep elated and flied upon theconetitelson, that
the etrongeetand madam !.mhxtral madiclmaars unable
to arrest their program.anti) the patient la prostrate, and
allhope. of renders ended. Who hit that bee not men •

fine, healthy Infant or malt, Berard withone of theannoy.
leg daemon abate spoken of, and defplte the elan and sof.
ence ofmedical gentlemen literally mats ewe, ander their
treatmenff Andhow atlas treatment to be a-countedruff
/Limply by the het, that Instead of administering some
remedy to May thefailing strength of the emitted. and at
theacme time erect the game in Itsprogram, theremedypr.:ecru:4 awed In theexhaustion of thenatural strength,
and at the time the disease was mastered therenderer we.
prostrate,and falling to excite • reaction the patient diedfrom the effect of thepoison administered to °moot the
disease. Not so will INERHAVE'd HOLLAND LITT/CBS,which erecompared entirelyof vegetablematter Bad whichhave notonly prayed thernselra the best Id tor& n nee, buthave never failed to correct dhordere of the exerrech and
bowel. when tate, according to direction.. Inthe nos of
Bummer Complaint. they have noeqtaL Try them stance.

Sue Csittemar—The tiennbuthighlyeanoentreted Baerhave's Holland Bitters le put op 10 half pint bonnet only,and totalled at pee bottle. The great demand for fhbtruly Celebrated Medicine her Induced many imitation.,which the public abouldguard amine;purcherdng. Bewareobf imp:rhino!bey. Bee that our name teen the label ofevery
ottle yau
BEN/Milli PAGE, .7a, & 00., Pula Pretelat" 27

Waal street, bates. Ist sad 2.1 es.,Ptteebarah. Pa.Wake/

"Jeri, ran Tun or—A prominent phyei-ctsfe, .oldof Dr:Wfloon'a my patient required asaperient,Wlltou'i Pill. IMO Just tho Ming 1 wanted: if he
mdfored from DitliaPsias Acidity ofEtontach, Oostireneo,or lasetfrlty of Liver, Wilton'sPill. were Just the thing.—illotarbenee of the Circulatory Corms, Wooers Pills trete
Just the thing. Pee "guideto Wealth,. to be had grotto
from B. L Fahnettock itCo., No. Woad Mauer, Pitttburgh

Prepared by B. L. FAIINESTOCE A CO.,
No. Cs) Wool otreot, Pittsburgh.Fold by droggistm ererywhem. autleatd

DIED—On Funds, crtorolnit, the :latent, SIRE
RICOARD BLESON.

The friends of the family are tenneeted to attend the
funeralon MONDAY AFTERNOON, at two o'clocit.

Otto Inbcrttfitments
GRAND OPENING SOIREE.

PROF. COWPER'S COMPLIMENTS TO
FRIENDS

PATRONS, AND
FORMER PUPILS

nd requ.ts tha Tamara ct their company to a
GRAND OPENING SOIREE

SATIZT.ELD.A.V, September 3. 1859.
N. D. Civerttire by Oesbeetra At Zi.bi o'clock . •.

Dancing to commence precisely et 4 r 11.,on which once-
aim lbe celebrated "LEN CALEDONIANS" 1,111 be Intro.

ae1t.9,1411
03E1DTTECE1 .1-1 .4%."-r

4 lIILLEABIAN dr. COLLOILD,

WHOLESALE and retail m !!anufacturer
of .od dealers lo lIATS, CAPS AND filitS, D.

pow receiving tbslr FALL MCI( at
No. 75 WOOD STREET,

(thrto doors from fourth hi )
C=ff3=

FOR SALE-2,400 FEET 20 LEi. T RAIL.
MID, • •111.111 lotat bury?Rai. putwiii May

heaven at themeal yard of th•anbaormberA on Pito amt.
stitoiningIltraara Feller,* On's di foam.

art.?.llu/sod CEO. P. BRYAN ♦ 00.62 Wood .1.
TNO. R. Meg/J[lE. Prest

..... -ROST. B. SMITH, Caab'r
THE TINTON IMMUNE COMPANT,

Corner Market end Fourth Eta ,

WILL OPEN AN OFFICE FOR THE
transaction of • Elmiaral Banking limlnes. no

TMCRPD•Y, SEPTEMBER In.
Thla Company has • paid op Capttal W RS 0,000.

which utak. regularly locroasedby' thepayment of weal•
ly hatalments orr.tile Flock. Their orgn:e.t.a affords
unquestionable aectaity to depositors,and they reap.atfnl.
17 .011011 dspoott• Inpar and current hand.and .111 pay
Ines! on Com dsposlui.

1, 11.1[07011..
J. R. lice..., 711 Wyerty .tenet;
Jowl Wn.son, linoof A. Wilant a Co.;
Jos 13.taxpArricx,fitto of Iln”roa Sirhints I
A. O. CCIFEcIok 38 DlAmos.l;
Joy, 01.138, flqa of H.117, 01., a Co
JON! JUALSII.I.I.Grarof ilarnhall Brunie..
Jco. Holm 77 &TAMA Waft

OPENING 01."I'HE NEW YORK STO HE.
JAN. W. [MIMIC FLU & CO.,

Will oi,en their new Ftore,
No. roll Mar icor Fit-Cost.

(Fohierly ,rzu:drilby Cleo. R. White • Co )

ON TIRIRSDAF, 3ISPITSIO3II
And Iloilo the attention of thepoblk from all mentions uftheCity arid Country to their tryhandid and entirelynor
Stock of Foreign . .1 thonealc

IbY 4OODH,
Consisting of 3its, e 4, Velvets, DeLaines, Valancho,

Nelda Chintzes, 1,1,.! [Jonah Emtrolderles, florin",
Woo.,Rw* rt. .klantllfu, Blenota Canso

Furniehing no., in.,upon.blobtheywill!ca..-B..drot indnoeinrotsTheir entiredock purchued within the lot SO
days, and their end, lir uttering Oa NEWKEIt 00081AT TUE LOWEST I'r.n, are not rarposed, haring atoyer In Now Took .1. conetuitlypardoning for thou.
ONE PEICE AND • • DEVIATION. Foto Muted on
thegood. le plain th.hal.. SEMEN CAFE.

JAS. W. DARKER• CO,
etaktid 69 Market Omen, Pittsburgh.

MEAT SAFES, Gravy Strainers; Plain,
Plardshetl, Premed and Japaorteel Tin Ware Inall Its

eanety, at the Iron My Ptora Warr•oasa of
.06 W. lretattacor tthre•Wtieliatan efWthe 41:1TettOno.

T EMONS—.2O bin. in prime order justre
jjcalved on consignment for tele by

moan • ROBT• MEET, SO Liberty el.

WHITE FISH-16bbls. White Fish;
80 he. bolo. do do

Nowarriving on eatulgroi.ml for sale byan29 ROOT. MCKAY

Wll E AT-10,000 bus. strictly primeWheat to rtoro and wiring dailyfor solo lo lots totuft porchoono. InTOl.lOOOl, BIoCXXXItY AIX).

CORN-5000 bus. in store and for sale by.20 HITCHCOCK, EiIeDREERT • CO.

RYE -200bus. in gore and for 8010byan= —1:11TO1100011., bIeCE.HAIICI • CO.
tILOUR-500 bbir in store and to arrive forju ul. it In nBCOCE. HMIIE6nY • ^"

10000 SEA.IiLESSBAGSfor sale by
• . HITCEICOCE, teleCtlZErtY t CO.

ql ► A r 1 e tin an con-
sigemosat for tabby euZi ItOr-DtCHEY.

WM. lUMIB9LIK,
99 LIBERTY ETIZZII7;

ANNOUNCES TO If PUPILS ANDTUE PUBLIC
That ho will ronotna bls Lames on the Moo, Vocal Munk,
ate.. AUGUST 29. Apply athis residence, or to my pupil,Mt. OLIAILLEd MILLIAnt. el Wool greet. ao2:2swdot

TO CA.PITALIBTB
'Valuable Iron Works in Missouri

FOIL SALE

THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS "TIEaIAILMS.ECI" or "Rd/Miff% IRON WO8613; gaup
tea in Philp., vaity, In the State of Mimosa', Mugateoatenfrom Jsmestown Station on the Sonthweet Brandt ofthe Pacific flallroad, IDirolled from the city dal.. Louie—-belonging to Ministateof Thome. James, deceased, I, offendat pirate Me,for theport..,of wattling mad met,

'foie property woolen, of mama ten thousand eorm ofRod,aboundlog In laexhatetible banal. of the beetelan of Specular Ore, eru located by experienced punk. at an eedyday, andpommies !superioredemas/ye of •41 end Umber.Yor the Ifanotecture ofIron II la nom:apeman!. The OreBank leonly one.third of • malt dirtant tom thePADDY.,and CAD b.mined and healed et • oatnot utoesding airlycants pee too, which yield. eirtywix per centofmetel IJ theatrium
Th. Work., embracing the Furnaces, FormPlourlog11114, 0., ere dtiren h 7 o notincitloent neverAffing gyring—toe prthcipal heed and chiefmum of the Maumee River—which .pplies,upon • twelve foot fall, ample power at allHamm ofthe year: II!withereffected by drought, freeringor high water, and,isnum-passed for bratty and to disco.vonlence and accdnymy with whichshe powt-I.secured. The work, are now and bow been thr wvvraiyear. to mlccreffel,°Lannon. the furnace milking twelve

tons of No.l Cold ElulPig /roe every twenty form bona.The Furnace Stackand blowingCylinder.,go„ era newModof the Meet sppreTtel plan and cousiructlon. The build-
- loge ere pirate inevery particular, and of enfllcieni re.IVlNge:'•Usirieqr, Memo are Invited to en In Parsee
atby letter, to or ANVII,JeId Celle/memoIfonWorks,lllsergal,or to Cal. BOND, at Cinder

Obloi end miry Wag, will b.offered for • vermeil
,imexathia-dam property,or • moo, epeciandeecription
out bjtoalhildestrect. au3l#l2¢=es,

,IDIP&LT HOQKtii ofall sizes an tiand- sitlffoi
Airob hkr ear 1 n:PaltalPe.

At tp ntibertiannatto.
•• e :i ITT-:-: •e : •

REV. L C . PAILS HIM), A. M., PrACdcAt.
ARV. i. 11. KNORIM, 1 Tice Preddent,

&Waled by sine esperlettad teachers. lastructbresglean In all branches ala thsrongb Itastlala, Ciudad mad
&lead& edrnatioa Cowlsr advantages are offer.] laOlt P.MtJng, Water Worn and Drawing. Modern Ln•
ruses ant tartgbt by • thoroughlygallifia] teacher. Mo-
sta nodes the superrnioa of Prof. Hohbock. Fall term
commences Wedasalay the slat day of Austad. for Olroa•lma, girths push-Mara, apply at tbs College, Ciamtee Okatned Pdaclpal book atoms M. SIMPSON,JaCedied Pembina Board ofTrarteas.

PENNSYLVANIA
-

State .A.grioultural Society.

EXIEIIBITION.—The Ninth Annual Exhi-
litho ofthe PennsylvaniaState Agricultural Society,

out be held at Poselton, Philadelphia, on Troerday, Wed.ructleY. Thureday and Prldsy, the 27th,=R. 29thand 89th
dole ciPsPtentber tote R ooms

the letthe the Sec-
mmiT remove Rooms of the Philadelphia 80
defy for the promottre of Agricultan, No. 828 Mamma
cite Philadelphia, wh.re book. ofRutty for the inhibi-tion will be opened.

Letters addramed co the Secretary at illerrisburg, 'oho61 Immo, Philadelphia, or Charles H. Engle, Dmaletan,trillmeet •ith attontlop till htRenumber.
A. 0. Uttar DAVID TAGGART, Preeldeot.

Secretary.ar Goode fon,r inhibition carried onall the, Rallroade totheeltate, toand from, freoiol chute. aul9-21efocl

NOTlCE.—Wherens Letters Testamentary
to the ..tarecf Mark Sterile& late of Neat Elrming•

horn, Allegheny county, deceased. lamDees panted the
cued to mni akleilmnredll'd.br ou dytutt .r ind"thumet. mharl"-ng
claim or domande again

st.
the attain of wad decedent will

make known the ems withoutdelay at the oaks ofCtpes,Wlleoo *Co., No. 112 Water street, Plttaburgh.
JAMMU BURLING
ROBT. KIRKWOOD,
DAVID MUMRol Islrd6v

TllE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MARY.
LAND.—The slghtesoth melon been. 'on the MetWeitmeday (the 28th) ofSeptember. The redone demo

La the COLLEGEend la the OItAIIIIAIt SCHOOL, resumeAhab wart promptly. New etndents will be examined on
Thursday, September Mb.

JJIIN B. KIUPOOT. Rector.lu2klaw2md P 0., College St. Jame; ltd.

MOTICE. le hereby given that a charter for
.11 HOOEY BOHOLFAI ha. been applied f at, No.:2.
October 3d, 1849, ofthe Coast of Common Plea. ofAll.
ghee; connty, and that the moo mill ho granted at theneat term of maid Oonrt, if no notncient raison le acorn tothecontrary. STOWN Ss HAMPTON,aulOtlawdZer Attorneys terapyoppeat,

Cost Land.

ONE THOUSAND ACRES cf valuable
coal laud for sale on Green river, In IlandetsOn moo.

ty, By, about thirty soil.. from the mouth. There are owlhundredand tirrtity.nreerr.. cleared.The coal Jenny convenient to the liver and is of excel.lent quality. There Le a Imomoist of valuable timber
on this land, saw mills convenient,and nevlgatlon °tinter.
rooted atall dom.
=:l::==M
==l

W. ANTHONY,Owensboro, Hy.
MIR IRON OITY TRUST CO.,

No. %SG Liberty 8

BANK OF DISCOUNT, EXCELAMA
AND DIMWIT.

Capital letoels.--. $ 1150,000Capital IL•prementeet, 0ver......... 1,000,000
/Or ETOCZnOttnas Alt nto lIITITIDMILT LIuL,,

00a, Elirr4Par Food. and Currencyreceived on depositALL MONEYS allowed to remain for a Ejsempd Tarr,WILL DRAW INTIM. Eight rscrotag•on theEsau,.
wd Western titre. oats:anti, for gale It mom to aftCollections made In all the principal cities to the DottedSham tad theaped,. ,tad PROCEEDS PROMPTLY RE.
MITTISD toany Marred point, ma day of mat:airy.

011a1101.0&11,
John ldalrhead, Licinoder Forinyitt,John Llcatit, Geo. EL

fiend, J. MIL William Baba; W. McClintock, Clan Mc.Collongh, Beton Andaman.
G. D. WAHNZR, Padden*.
D. 11 Gabler.

Plltabaran inauzance company.
Office, No. 96 Water

PITTIMMIGH, PA.
ItOBT. GALWAY, Praddeat.

P. A. MILD.; Posey AMT.. !MAMA?, Vice Prat.Insures stalled Hull and Cargo nista, co the Ohio and
deers sod tribotados,sad Mart.Risk sea.

And galas% UM or Damao by ?tn.
And sgaltut the Pattie of the Bab and lnimd Navigation

sad Transportation.
Robert Galway,
Samueldkaarkaa,
Joacpb P. Gaream, M. P.
/oho Batt,
Jams Ilianhall,
David Richey,
Jams P. Uallman,
Ohm Avimstimat,
laydrdawdagn

AlexanderDradlp•
John L. Lents,
John Tallerrtan,
blatben F. But,
Robert Robison,-
WlMaraCarr,
Robert 11.LisztLay
John warn,

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CORIP'Y
OF PITTSBURGH

OFFICE—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
TNSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
J.. FIRE AND MARINE RIM.

ISAAC JONES, Prod!dant JPIIN D. IiSoOOB.D, Vire
President D.31 DOOK,Beoratary; age. WILLLASt DEAN,
General Agent

Dracceou—lssor. Jones. C. 0. Limey, Homy Childs,
CoPt IL0. Orey, John A.Moon, IL L. Irobnestork, JohnD. McGord, Issor M. Pennock, IL P. Etoriing, Copt. We.Dee, Th.. If Rowe , 11. Jetlyd

RE-OPErIING

PR OF. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE
DANCING ACADEMY, el NEVILLY HALL, ovum

of Fourthmad Liberty stmt., Pittsburgh.
Prof. Cowper bootee returned to the city, tripartitely in-

fortes the calms of riltebargb and Allegheny toutbe willreopen hie Denting Academy .t theabove 11011, on SAT.
IMLAY, Eleptemter id, and 0111 coat:lnns to tench the en-aampliahment In all its rations branebee, together with
learn:diem in the etiquette of theBaal Doom and !octal
Circle,peseta! deportment of moan, An. All the latest
and mot teshionable Ball Boom and Parlor 1 same, 0
taught by him in themes=rills. such •• Lea OWsdotkaos,0.11i11.7.ac Pulttp Merman Quedrillsg Lee Lawler Geeelan, Pats. knehritleg Ilettottich Quadrilles; L.:stelaelooter QuwitNten Bureau Ilermatte Quadttlion Plan orGerman Helm garnetaldo Walla;Verson -M. Welt.;BrimsBoa, or Cermet Polka; Oinque or Ply. Plop Cluth-a Itillllekla, Peesuots and Bohemian POlkag Baammg
Palim blerautem Gallopade; epeeist. Deuce; evergreen

Cdrillenne Circle, go,. lta,will be tat ghtat moderato
taut

Dap allelic. will be ea gallows:
I.ApftS' CLASS—Maraday. and Balarday., from 4

MAATIII.S AND lIISSZE'—lburado). ani S•tiudayfrom 7 to 6 P..
OIN?LYMAN'S CLASS—Thursday. sal Saturdays, f .•8 Io 10 e...
==!

prntOotriorrrill alaogiro fostructiour to Clams,nr turtroctioaplran at thenaldnoca or papilla, if rt. -intro:L.
N. o.—Prof.O.can beawn at theshore Ilal4 oq claya of

toltbon, Irma 2 to 6 air! 7 to 10 or at the start
MOOSE daily.

h., t 4 ;WOO %WIWI ZH:I, 0 .0 :4:11
INSURANCE! & TRUST COMPANY

DMCS IN COMPANY'S SULLDINCI,
do.4O3WALAUT STREET..

CIILITZII PKBAZTUAL
•utmlred capita] . ..... 00
AraDAIL. a/Weaver 300,000 00VIRE, DARIN& CA.IIOO.lid INLANDINAIMANCI.

IL W. POLADIXTia, Aiwa,
97 Water arra_

iettsitliiinsaus.
CJIMICHELAtreqa• dr SOW'S"

NEW SCALE. Min•

PIANO FORTES.
FINIS ,ttbe,oriber has now on hand a mostepleadid *took of Plum, coostweg of 634 and 7 00.trio,lo Plain=I CarvedCumof the twat elegant do.oniptloo,fiom the celebrated Factory ofCdtlekortos it PoneThe lostrvorAn is are Ji provided wi.h Owls. laden improvemopte. u Jl,peaftng•Actial, Double-Derapmr. RZEilriam-

! sem sad are of their

ENLAROED NEW SCALE
By which • much laiger sound board Is obtained, cause,
gently the tone I. modeled very powerful,yet retell:dug
In rentand meek*" quality. By thepaefectlou of the Ac-
tion, the performer I.exablieffb produce ell (mere of tom.
from pionittinto to Ind, thegreatest ease.

01110ECEIIINO t SONS' PIANOS ate thus .pok o ~f by
thebeet artists and mina in our country:—

TICALBERO yr—"They arebeyond compute° as best
I have ever west In the United States, andsill co pare 6.
vorably with anj I haveever known!'OUBTAVRBATTER ame:—.Theopirdon which I :prem-
ed three years ago, has been twee than rmed me, bythe continued me of them, sir: That fordolume od pure
quality of tone, with nimty of artiestleton. ther, use
quailed."

[Prom the Nett:lWinielllgeocer, Weshingtoa]
"They cou eafely bear comparison with inetrom is fromany part of the in.point of tom, at-rem/di nd eh.Unity of Mull."

[Froze t • New Orleans Picayme.l"For excellence of materna, elegance of bolOb, 4 faith--14. end above all for rein and ranNay, mellow sweet brilliancy and ',ermine= ofMoe,they atennequalled •
[Fro We Emily Journal]

'Thepeculiarcon ical qualities belonging to 1 (Rack-
erlng inettrunenta • foil, nminal, rich and weedtone, free from any en. noisy, !andel= °remind, so die-agreeable to the se the misted ear. Tney bare also aneuy, even aPlasnd pi t ton*and willkeep in tune betterthanany m e

Tns peblio tuella Ratite call and examine those splendidinstriuminte, which mid at
• FACTORY WOES AND WARRANTED.

tuiVidAwP JOHN H. WELLS'S, $1 Wood .steel.

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH

IMEIMI
Professor Wood's Hair Reatorative

WiLLPRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, TIME
promth sod color of thehair, if need two or threeEmma week, to aty imaginable age. Perfectly restore thegray; cover the bald with natetresown ornament,the MUDLeeks Itmore soft and beautiful than any oil,and preserve

the welp few from all dimes., to the greatestage. State.men, Judges, Attonsys, Restore, Clergyman, ProfeationalBien and Oentlernenand Ladies of all cleaves, ell over theworld, bear testimony that we donot sty too much In Itsfavor. Read thefollowing, end loPROFESSOR S. MULDER°, PIANIST,says, on hie arrival In the United Slats shewas rapidly becoming gray, but on, applyingWood'. flair Reetorative his hair soon recovered
it.original hoe.

CIIARLIS OADDEW, 13 Nauru Street, N. Y,
say* thegray heirs on hi. wifele heed were, eh
ter • low week', trial, turned Into• dart brown,at the same time beautifying and thickening theheir.

A. C. RARNOND, Bath, Nato% any. het. nowsla s old, and hi. hair sood whales"warethirdstwgray. bat by the anof two bottle* ofRestorative the gray hairs hove daappearad,Loth on his head and tsar, enda more on and
gleamy than for twenty five yean previous. Ills
wife, at theage or fifty twq has main with thenineeffect.

FINLEYJOIINBON,Req.. of New Orlestaaays
that he loot hI. hair by the Tallow Plait 10 1811.
B.and Wend's Rats Reatorattve, aad hi. hair Itnow gbh* and 'slangy. •

8. 11.11.11.DDLETON, LIeicgston, Alabama, tap
the RaitOratlea has done mush pod in his partofthasomatiy. Hewed It forAwldnets, and now
boos fine head ofhair. •

T. 1.. NORSE. Labanon.Rantooky, lays he has
seen Wood'sfob Restorative Inhundreds of ca.sag, and neva. knew It tofall toaccomplishiagall Itprofanes to do.

A..1. ALDEN, 111cLanesbcco', mloal. , .ayeh.
had thelaid -hood eight year., ant was bald,hotby the liberal used Wood's Clair Raton,
tire,he now hos • rice gloat,band ofhale.St Bold by ail Damara, and by 0. J. Wood

Co. 114Broadway. New Tork,mid 114, Market
lama, It.Lout., No. Bold to Pittsburghby Dr.
000. 11. RITTER% 11. L. PARNICEITOOR & 00.,and all Dragglna. lan9:4lyl

he.1,4. he.
, ow Y0r1,...

. Bold lo Plttebn,
1. L. YAIINKSTOO-1.

A RD.

TII.E. UNDER IGNED HAS THIS DAY
“Kci.t.i. Itb.Mtn In the WHOLESALE GROCERY
DIMNESS, Mr SA UEL MART etl !dr. WILLIAM
OVARY, and *III cuuMnue the Immo a the OLD STAND,
NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET, directly 4ippaite theEngle

Hotel
WILLIAM M tIOEIILY.

Plttabur&h. July 1, 11,1

/
SAMUEL EWART..... 11 11 GOEBILY ..Wit. CURRY.

W. M. G 0 11261.1.,Y & 00.,
licTFLCll.,70 aA./E

(7 R OCE R'S
, . ,

DEALERS IN

VROVISIONS. Pit 0 DueR

AND

PITTSBURGH MANIIPACTUBES, f
tie. E7l Liberty Street, Plit•burtib. Pe..1n411m,12.1p

male T 100. ."1,1111 erne .

LOGAN a GREGG,
TILIPORTESS OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 53 IPI7 OD STREET,v.- . Doors &boys Bt. Chs InHotel,

I•3oeieto P/trADUR/2.11
a. 9. Broon, lob of ter..--Loots •0 tr;o,

CUM S. BRYAN dr. co.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR TUE BALB OF
PIO IRON, BIAOOSIB,

No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.
lissulaina—Lyon, Elhorb A 00., PlGaborgb;CloWood A Co, Parlaburib: noa. S Itartkilo, Erg, Lao.outor, Lion. Blown Oaoseron, Itarriaborr Bryan, Gardoor190. Eloßldoyaborg. Pa. lar.G.dmd

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA,
Insures Against Loss or Damage by Fireon liallalngs, merchandise, Par-

eiltiare, die., at Iteasonable
Rates of Premium.

DIUCTOI2I.—L Itakbford Ikarr: William Wilco, of WmlI'Wi Oo ;Nalbro Tration Jos. M. Atwood, of Atwood,Whit.A Co; DmJ. T. Trollolyof Trallek,Atoka Co;Mary Wharton. Mordecai L. Dana*Geo. B. Atmore o
fitavrart A Bro.; John U. Brown. of Sabo IL Bravo IICo ;B. A.raboaotcok, of It. A. Pabumlock A Co.; Aodrrar D.Cub; 3. L. Erring.;ofWood L krtlomo,

F. BATCIIFORD STARA, Preollent.
Canon W.QM, Secretary. •
Ihnonmen Hariautass.—Wm. Ilolms• Co ,J. inloter• 01, ThomasIL Ilcnora, Coq , J. Blantull„ Eq., AllanEmma W Witlro

DaleyCivg • CO.7l.lviogg=,t co, 71,11.711,'"r
Lyon h Co, 8, C°l" me. B.

080. G. BRYAN & CO., Agents.
haki3old No. 62 Wood &root

FLAGS! FLAGS!! FLAGS!!!
---

JOll5l DOLL
Na. 144 North &cowl &mot, b4a. Ram • Arch.

PI77LADELPHI4
P4snotoolorarof FLACIS ut mtons tilos. of Cotton, Boutin
and Bilk. Tb. <lmport amalgam to lb* Union. Al
ardor* lo largo attJ uoAll .until,.mr.optly *tended to.
A largo dlotount allowedto Wholesols Dorton. .

It3-I.P.Aitt'Af Toy; Baskets and Fancy vt/otoo.
loatelmd

BURNICPI COCAINE

B'IRNETTf7 COCAINE.

tarA compound of Cocoa-nutOil, Ix., for
arming Ms Hair. Fur eaIC.K7 mod egrrreblaaen, U I.
without so tqcsl.

/I preen.* the Bair frorojallinf
it promotes its heahhy and sigo ,tods groc,A.
If if nor/treaty or of ickS..
If (i.e. nn disagreeaVe odor.
It softens the hair Orohard and Illy.
II soothes As irritated scalp .Fin.
it affords the ♦iehnt lora,
ft remains longest in effect.
Itcasts fifty rods fora Prot(pint bottle.

1311.RN Er.-x-rs COCAIN.;

BURNETT'S COCAINE
UEVNETT,B COCAINE

TESTIMONIAL
Ilutron, J ply 1ntb,1557.

xiirAtiefics. J. Poseur 6 00.—f cannotraven to state
the estatery effect he coy own ostmewl cur,of ronret-
celleot Mit011.—(Cocshte.),

For many moults my belched bean falllairoff, until Iwo
fearful of losing It entirely. The akin open my head be.
came gradrodly MRS and men Infiaud,u that Icould tot
conch It withoutpolo. Mk Imitatedcondition Iattributed
to thenuof .rerlass adrerkwid heir wailms, which I haee
aiocabeen told contain ciMplone spirit.

By theadvice of my pbralclath to lam. Yon had shown
your propose ofporifylog the 011, I commenced Ili nee the
cat week InJape. The first applicatlen *Hayed %emu.,
and initothen; In threeor form doe thereduces and tinder.
arm Ineeppeared—thehairawed to fall, and Ihare nowa
thick growth of new hair. I trait that others, idmilady
ellikted, will (*.lodated to Ire the some remedy.

Tome, 'wry trmlfi 11118.01 R. FOP&

BORNETII3 COCAINE
BURNETT'S COCAINE
Burourrre COCAINE

airA owa ipplteationreader the hair, (co matter boar
WO'and dry,) portand glow for eivand days. It te coal
coded by ail who heredeed It, le be tbo bat end diedyrut
fair Dressing (nibs Weld.

PreparedbyJOUPH BIIIINSIT A 00.,,Beeton.
Ponaala by dwere seawall,. at60 CU. • bottle. ataated

W. B bI3IOIWILLIIISt0013,
Ady.rtising and Commission House.

11011NAIMUA STREET,

NEW JO fl. •
drer !Lemm. em ba recelvad is above, fur pobllratloo

o ate paper. • MU

SPRINO WAGON FOR SALE.—A good
two bon. spina Wagon for sal% mond and hardy

Ironed. Would suit either for market gardens;or for •

peddllog worm. Will to mold Wor.mum,RIDDLE !00.80 Fourthit.

SITUAILON WANTED by. a' • married
IRmiddletrod mm HOOLIMPof toanzircipular.e. Mil OvaOA bait tafereneetn apaikb

U.imen .ad Trumboad Mani tor correetross ie.
mantaand trial batman. Empireat SITIO omen.

OOOANDTS7:72OOO Jame received and for
by. . Annuma annzasorrisav ' Ho.v woad stmt.

NORTHERN
Assurance Company,

NO. I INOOROATE grEIMET, LONDON
ESTABLISHED IN 1836

CAPITAL 14,998,800 00PAID UP CAPITAL AND 8011PL08.- 2.104,111 02ANNUAL REVENUE, for the 'weed-ing Jarmary dl, 1111 933,924 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Los or Doth_ego by Piro, almost every detiorlptkro ofProPoLf• RAA.,:r Preettoonir. soodosette, end, toell ,ease, beard Imola the eltemeter of theowner or docapont,and the meets oft he thik.Law promptly adjosiad and paid without memories toLoad.. rpezfal permanent fend prom:fain Phaddd-pifofbr paymentof hdretfi Mir country.

MICIamrIIR PITTEMAIL
kfirtere. Jame McColl,& Co, 114 Wood wet t;Jobe Floyd A C4178 tt

Brown & Blritpairleks, 103Liberty street;Ores A00., 99 Wootretreet:Wlfwa, WElroy& Co., at Wood street;
" Jame. 11eCandlose& Co, 103"
'• Nlmlck & 00,93 Water street,B. A. Fehttercelt& On, Slut and Wcod toreets;.loe Watling!& Oa, Beamd and Wood meets;0 Atwell. Lee & Co, 8 Wood street" arid:lad & 00, Fourthand Market Wes*liceandlees, Mew A Co, Wood and Water etc

ItUZUNCLI is PIIII4IIIIISISLa.
George H. Stuart, rag., 13 Bank street.Nowa. Idlers. Clastorn& Ott, =Market greet;tt Wm. WEee Clo, =knelt Frontgreet;

lelteutonettes &Collins, Front nod New dr" Malay Williams& Co., 613 Becket Innen" Janie. Graham A Co., 60and 23 Wine !drag;tiolultieß. 901909.11, In, Presideut MeCtliatcs. %DIUJams Dunlop, Zaq President Colon BanksNoe. W. A. Porterlate Judge Supreme Ctomj.
JAMMU; ABBOTT, Assailis=ydls TemporaryMice, 103 Wood street.

ratiNCII WEITEI
TOM TUN

ZINC PAINT

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OP PELIIII3.

111E1113 PAINT is a dapted_to all purposes towhich the ter WhitsLaid le applkable, It don metorn yellow, ow loadlarariatily doss, and will 'mare theheader and antooMmia ofMach panelling willow theaidof nragh,and la easily muted: Colon with • zinc hadaMain theirRudmanawl brilliancy of color.200 pumae will corm ita much autism, with theaweImely,aa 250 poooda ofI neHthowlzaggreat mummy es milbeauty.
loardor thatpeaks may dependam gentled the Articleatrkglypure they &held boy of none but the roan 'tapererbla Amu. The °reopen, ship bet two qualities, known iteNo. I and Snow WAN Dry. Red and Omengml. Eta No.for Rod Bail la thaarticle mall end for painting wpm;the EOM WhiteCT Clan foil being only used tor the nameatmara work. JOSEPH AL BUONO. Agesit for Weil t.Orden addramad to althirof tha.folkming booms wil tafilled at tho new mimed ttrar of price either Dry or inOIL HALLt CORNELL,

Medan Lazo. Now Tack.'OLDS. Davos, A slum
Bolton amt. Raw lreelt/06

1STOVES! STOVELtyTOVES!-
The bestmart:ova i ci@rut free of amp. to

w! Putor th eolt,etor td to nits wake ettlese.
"Wan or the ptice reloaded, at the Iron Wiry atoll owl TieWarsboaseof W. W. BRADSIiaW,No. 101 Wood

aol7 !Intdoor below the Nino( tbs GoLlts

PRUNE3-50 kegs Prunes;
6mai 111 glanifa

do fancy eS
e

00hia4 fur W. by BRENERboiA ANDERSON,
Ana N0.59 Wood amt. o9PC•No Mul" /1".1

ALMONDS- 155 balm Bordeaux AlTirde;
lan reed azi Oarear 421=aan.etiiiA;

se= 9 rro.3e woo4l stmt.

PENN INSTITUTE,
ILINOOCK ETREET, NEARPENN

WIN ra.open -on IiONDAT, the ff."th AUGITST. T.r 4 per mouton offf.moathe. J. M. SEEMenSlyd Principal.

WILLIAM D.SMITH,
TEACHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-
A, MENTAL 11101310, No. 113 Fourth street between
Wood and Smithfield streete;woold respectfully 141M011.0
to his prone sad the public that be still mime hi. teach.tog in private leseces mid clams on the let dayofreptant.
boo peat Applyat bis oreldsaca. anfaltw

/11/IJ3. APPOLANE TETAGDOITS.
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies.

198 Third Street, Pittsburgh.
Tint SCITOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
A DIES, beside. a hall course, onneual

to engulfs thefreach longings mid literature—She pticicb
an American born, basing nodded ...ant years In

hence. and befogQuieted by Mr. Tandons, a native cf
Paris, and graduateof the"College Charlionagried•

The wand anoint nation will open on Monday. the
12th of September.

Price of tnidon by the lama, $25. Prom% cud Latin
taught without extra chem.No mitereceived under ten years ofage.

For cirordars,to.,pply at Mr. Alidloeund Mr. ;n.to or al the reddeoce of Atadame Taiedons.
sofcdta.2o

LOCUST C 3 R0VIC SEMINARY,
LAWILIZNCEV ILLE,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
TUE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO

TERMS, are mouths each, will open on TIIEADAY,the lath ofSeptember, atDo'clock, A.The /*salty of Teethes; who filled theireh:dious willmob dirtinguished now during the Past yur, continuetheirconnection with the leunitutlom
Co account of thegreatly litersesed facilillia for travelalfordodby the newPawnor Railway, • limited numberof DAY PUPILS will be .waived loom Pittaborgh. Tb.number offloardtts Pupils Is limited to Thirty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.CIRCULARS, containinggeneral loformation, tame, du,may be Wet DAVIS' and DAVISON'S, Bookseller., end
at ELMER'S and MELLOR'S Slink Stores, or by edam.log at Pitts/Kush Net 0111co,

arslidtee2o REV. GEORGE T. RIDER, Rector.
CONUCERCIAL OOLLEIIE

WRITING ACADEMY,
Connie Flail, Diamond, Birmingham

TEEMS, CAM ON ENTILLNCL
For Ornamental

.• Plain 101- Time onlintitti3'• Writing and Book•Earying..... 20
FACCILTT:

N. 81.1AFFE4, Crofasor of Writing and Dook.Eoeping.G. 11. LIITEINAD, Jr., Prolong.of Poomangtip.O. 1. WELLS. Professor a Boat-Keeping nod Calmar.
gal °ganglion.

REV. W. B. BOLTON, Ltctoror on libtary ail Omura. _

BUN. It. P. PLINNIFIZN It[-11. 8. allalster to Darrmart, • =amber of the Plttatnaralt, Bar, Lecturer on oom•marraal
PROF. AL P. EATOE, Lecturer on Elocution.
WIand no whath. neverbeen Woreattempted by raypenman, nemslf ßpodmena of Chmatnesktal and Practical

from =mo nd.and upcreed trz yeardsT. pramos, In theabort upsu ofwa
Good boarding at WO per reek. Birmingham Perryhas for atndenta. Einttance at any time.'For swimmer offdtand Barium Writing, marine, two

poatagenum, andaddresi
G. Q. LEITEBIAD, Principal,

t"tharth. e..==l
ROITZ ifiCFtWIEDilf111161.1),

ramclanoila ro J. iltrznarj_ _

No.loo Third Street. Pitteburicht
.i.stfacfsrrrn ernd Dealers in

Curtains,Comte ohBawds, Shades, Elllndo,
'Mattresses, Comforts Cushions,

tr/rPartletdorattentionpaid to OTZLIKINAT WOAD.
CARPS= FITTZD 41YD L4ID TO ORDER.sal dem

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER bIANUFAO-
TORY.-O.4IWWSISOT 4 YOlRifi,No. ifWood Si,be, 1....to call the Mescal= of thaglictecl to the factthat they are the only ItANIILLOTIOILEES of TRII1381:11and 18UYY01127.13.9 to MN clty. They can conappeatlytake 61011311tatand maks toordar these ankle. efts themoat maenad pattern.and forrdsh them atytittafrequenbly not more than ooe-half that demanded' by MOTO drabsla them. All ars aollelted to call,after prldas andslumpMing Truism la say otherMore la the otty,'confldeatthat,es fan OW/ 1b../Metal that It. lathetr tOotoet todratwith msauhtcsara.-

IMPartictlar attikatlonpaid CIrepairing.jut CIAIITWRIGHr& YOUNG, 8 V.& street
EYE ALM:) EAR

DISPENSARY.
°faced& MaioBt, (2d door, ap isiatis,)Thorido, N. Y.

VSTABLISITED BY TUE CELEBRATED121 DE, JOHNSON, late ofLoad., InglareLAgreatdiencrecy to theKeene* of at nag, bang • car"in and nand./ cars for reetoring the sightand ramoviogail Mamma pectilLerto the eys. TU. aniverally srknowlegigtel the only sere and sun receedy nonknown. Itbss been used with greatemcees by the mon Wilful OpMelons In EuropeandAmain.
Padang to anypima of the cOootry I.atthemselves

recoessnelly at a moderns wanes. thereby Ansiding the
danger and espetme of suing into thefumy of innklllfolgrim.. Lowish:Le (nncient to Core,) willbe sootmance Toren,with ell inceseary direction! on tecelvto Ten Dollar..

Dr. Johtuum's Certain and Infallible Care for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous -Head and
NM Complaints,

AlNntl us Instantrolls( toraffsnow who has* Woo troubled
with &storm br moor pars. Art,- --
to. days the patina to Indite:dr wsemblard tobssr ordinary towed orars Ibir*soh the most Watford
Illymond.

Patients too numerous tor
prefect basting sod forerer
1/91A010611dangerowunqq,
day. Hospitallust prlr.
tram tho most sminsat
In tame promos dr
botasser,fmine.
to. A TC,
beforwart
Address

LIFE INS.
INHUMAN()

at the Alearearo,
rake tomrsacee oa it
$300,000, thee hare aW„
Males maloabbia
Imre= bbr the beta
has aleumbraceedal arty Per'rata. R44IIIFAT Pratt;
Elea. 31.DhlJed1411bmalaPltbbargtht Per lather lat'WELL, Aepmt for the NMI('
ralitlirtt • . . -{

LAvgthe beet timidity Iht

=Err ARRXVED

OF '
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PITTSBURGH, PERN2L
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ASIIERICAIM LIOLISA, BOSTON.IS THE LARGEST. AND BEST ARAA ranged Botal In the New &gland Edam la oww• •welly located, wed eery of access Awn all the mawtrend. It contains all the modem twrorem andevery camsdana for cotallart and Ofthe trandhav public. Thealeepinertme are and Wellvulgate:; the mhos of mama exe well , and cos.
pletaly fundebed for funniesand large to pa=.44.awl Suboose willoontlettetobe keptaa a dnalooney newt. Jellstly LEWIS MOE, Proptiator.

ANOTHER-LOT

izt.r.a.skt a c0.,8

PIANO POR'I'33I3,

cuaLat.ox•rin

113.118 Wood ii,,zsaixes

J. 11 . ca.Law.s.44, -cO.,
. 822 Chestnut; Street,, -

[aPPeell+ 6haid Ilasse,]

WIAPORTJITSONE.IILNIA WATICJIXISPAIRIC I,PIIILLIPZ 00. Watches, to o.um.
tttracamand Opatt Yam

OrSole Authorized Agentsfor abose.- •
GOLD AND BILVSG, Ith'GLIBIL AND WWII

W A.'O. 1.1" .3EI Ed.RICH JEWELRY, sewdedgrua _ • - •DIAMONDS, PEARLS.and all Osraslal=adds .daplaaELVER ',NASA =surpassed lastylei 4usUSTand Baba.11.1unagai .I.ltlag PallaklPtUsore tumedito Blamino thair
NEW JEARBLZZSTIBLISH7a=visit entailingno obligalloa toJporohmora.trxrram 11LL669,1n , plainavow, and no tathdlo.Jedllyd

Second.Arrivalo£ 196,9.
CARPETS AND OIL cLoTiris,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET 'STORE,

'EFT D..t WCALLIIM RESPECT-. TULLY annoono•that fboY coo floolflf4 wo•mad supply ofCULHPHYTKO. Woofed &redly from UmImparted, cod Ibuantiotaron by ono of lb. firm, boor'begat, to vbkh tber Halts the littentknzat yordurord.Alm now cilia of CANTON 'LATISH% Co oomodeflcooboy: The toted mak&of MUTSWISEP FMB, otoe etciftddt shall be acid at_the lowest rota.- W. D.AII:"TOUTWII.
WM. H.MoRSTMANN & SONg;

MTH t =MUREI, s
PHILADEGNIZA

taining 14 yOttn7
Itannfactormtad I.4ortaro of

Ladles Nem, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmingai
LL~e sow opened fir tinnlostice,• loop tadtielltescaled nook of Gant Dress Trkonilago,to which.day In.efts au ittentloncfWESTEIIIt and deill'Utx
Bating Wantonfocilltlet ldittallactorlot, and mil:poottolor sttentko2tothe torero flattst, vsarotooffer groat loduonnents. .46,..ErlinZepdyr WOR.I:2ZDeidip347aT4VA heallechos and stlow Wen. :
SinP. MoansCo's iaartorten

-Mut= MAU;BERLYG88JBr_ .tardolo teatforauraSPOOL -at3Sold

II E ADMIRERS . -STEINIV.BIIBT P/ANOBsr. nneettallf f.t.zmd attire ban /adreeedrElTWO of thew. ONSIVALLIIIIPLII,U,ITATIR.Oa*? °elan rowed ecgrr.Pilot •

They im.ll but tote towel; and thdriasisilmairlty crnrothan willatom= be matilforted. foe ,_H150..110. tarumnrce,sot ..:'Mors
iltdavirtatrlvallad Ptstiog. ,

EOEILBAAIt-EiR01134:4113, •
NO. 49 JOba iltrokFt, Winairitork.

TAE LARGEST ASSORTMEiT.
Lams Daus Azal titixuE -

M/151 6P. „,/

G? -761 aff,„
001191 Q 5Th ANT)EIIITUTIELDSID

OPPOSITS TUE POST 0/71C8
PrrnnWaßAL

Strangers or 0 u a.

DESIROUS of knowing where is the best
place to pmsr. yovorw. for a !WM. WS amt.

ias not.only to ingalre of theprincipal Merchant.,Bankers,Timbers endProsesdonal men of the city. batare most ti-n...Mille limited to call at the Rooms ofthe College andmake thefollowing compacts= batmen flue aud emit.the
cialmitig public patronage,viz ; size andnumber of theRooms; thenumber of =Omits in attend.once; themode of itudrucUon pursued; the *newt. ..riot)and ithoroughnees of the comae °randy; the qualityandappearance of themart done by the students. the comp.'tatlty of the studenta the qualifications. erperleoce andliterary standing °fibs teechera and all atter stings thatgo to make op • drat clan School; and than if not satisfiedthat the iron City College le gramig Inadvanmof any otherSchool, and posasmee facilitise no ahem elm to te Mood,it isnot smisected that they will patronize The semi, norwill they ti.mikited to do so. anti{ dealt

Jublu 13otues
•

Dioner.—A meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Temperanomille and bloblestown Taro-pMe and Plank EOlO Coontitoy, still be held at HARE'dHOTEL. PlUateargh, oa 111011SDAlf, let 4. of Septean-ber,lB69, at 10o'clock, A. Id., to take Into coulderatlonImportant hush:tem connected etith the Intermit of the

Hoed. HI II DROWN.
President.

Tr Anoiosno or TRADE —The Annual MeetiriFofthe Board of Trade will be heLd oo IVEDNESDAI,
September Ttb, et 2% o'clock, P. at the Merchant'. Ex
&thy, et 'slab time theelection for President, Ptx Pre'.
Went wd Board of Directors will take
shy GEO. IL THURSTON, kuv't

MLLU=I
Orme Or I:Tromso. Alas Op,

WO,Aounst, leLo, ,

07 TEN ANNUAL MISTING Or Till STOCK,
nOLDZIA Of"tb• NMl:wet On Company," tar the

purpooe of eleettng two mean. to !terse as Trustees, for
the term of Muse years, will to held at the oaks of the
Company, In Pittsburgh, on the lartsr MONDAY (filth
day) of September,18.59,between the hours oftwo and tire
o'clock, P. id. JAMES IL CITRISTY,

anatdtd Treseurer.

1504.10 Aavers Werrip.—To sell four
new Itorentione. Agent. knave made over f25,00.3 on ono—-
better then otberagencks. Send far gamy.

m .80.,.." pads.
anadas.? EPURAIII BROWN. Lowell, Ileac

itirAGENTS WANTED in this State to esn-
♦ai with the GOLDB.V SALVE. Sells rapidly. Cu, make
good lot, Par ten.,E,, ,EDE

Joll.3eoda,T CL P. WILITTNN, Wren, EluE

'4to Eat.

To LET—A three dot's dwelliog, con- EROdoloirel: moo:met-tate No. 44 C00p... .[rear Ma1..
Nroolitrs of WATT A WILSON, No.20 Liberty at.

To LET.—A comfortable two stormBrick Dn.Mr, eltasto on Tiny West.
Enquireof H.13. KING,mm ND :11 Liberty areel.

iSbusattonal.
QT. PETER'S SC 110Q1..—This School will

reeves Sept th, lo (h, Enteley School
Room et ht. c oPeter'.Church.

Penile received In both the Primaryand higher English
Department, Instruction given in French, Meek: and
Drawht.

Appllutions!oradmission may be made to the Rector of
the Clinrch or to the Principals,

MtBB KATE D. EARLE,
MIES ILLEILIETL.CIILUEBT,

No. tin 'pert, West.

MRS. EDRINGTON
WILL RE-OPEN HER BCHOOL

'ME FIRST MOND! Y ttir EEPTEMBLR,

==!

=if

MRS. DR. J. IL WILLSON
LIKLEOT, PRIMARY AND .26EPARATOBY E011001...

Mc thirdannmi .cul,a vIIIopal en
NIoutlay, BthofS•ptcmli•r,

st No 29l Penn at., Pittsburgh

Tho 'Western Unlveraity.

THIS INSTITUTION, WITH AN ABM'
Board of Illatleratora, ao extenalre and Talerable citti2

loot of Minerals. • complete vet of Chemical end Philo-
sophical Appertain.. smellynew, and • large and coming-
Bona building. offers the beat advantages to thaw In
preparatoryor collegiate Tonne.

The soot term will commenre September Lth, 1560.
etrallard WSI. SAKI:WELL, Saes.

outifen-saus.
D.Eklir/B..aslationeer.

:6•7=Kdst Via Eau, No. 84 roth Street
. .......... .......

--.
-

~ VXECUTOR'S •S A TY. OP BEALESTATE
t.1.2 AND Gl'doB...Ort Tronday :S at-Au. Ir

o'o clock, at the commercial eget same. No. .
,

by order et Itzvoircescaltobert SUClatcheath dee% witib

i sold, that valuable Lola Groand &Ws en north ride of
Penvtratt,arrlatnAGM.I.thig a GauldYIanda nboveG

exteadhvg bark 100 feet, on which le erected a three
b"-

tory brick dwelllng hon., No, 301,at Prrvoll nceutdo by
Gra Mrentrdnon. •

ItaAMMM
VXECUTOWS SALE OF VALUABLE
A. 2 pre; avast PROPKRTY—On Tosda entear,
Astro' Utb,.t 3 eclat, et the iintruniuriel SON 100W.
N0.64 Mk street, willbe wildbyorder of Wm. Ithalmrti
r.si, Elevatorof lawn demised, thera 104.1.1
deekable Lots oalroand. daub, ou Penn itreiir Luair
winand: One lot haring atwat of 5:1 fret or.
extendingback one handrail and nineteen feet ulna end
halfInch., withtwo awry Brick Direlling,23frone loted
Joining, fronting nineteen fret elerea and ahalfbark, u,t•
leading bark one hundredand o Aetna fretnine tad. a
halrinchee, with twoatorY Brick Duelling. No.= Pill.
warranted. Serum at We. P.L. DATII3,AU‘C

BONDS AND STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
On Tuesday amine, August 3001. nt 8 o'clock. of , b•

oommerclBl mho rooms, N0..64 Mb great,IrM 84.14
8 Coupon Bonds Monontdo 81/01288888 PC* NICh•

durre Merchant.' 2 Blnnuflalarers Braof Elltzb'eh
2o do Bimini/bun Gas Co:93 do Pitt.borgh Isunranco do;15 do Hand 9treat Bridge do;

1824 M=MI
AUSTIN LOOllllB & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS aco, AT THE MBSCIIIANTS' ESOILLISCIZ MILT
TifOBSDAT BYENIIIO.-13erst, Bridge, hisarairee
CUMStork, Bond •ed Real Estate sold at Wale 'Jude

Lirrbataidierrillulge by •
AUSTIN 1,0051.18 s 00.

17'1.4.7L. TUSTINE.tauxtirTne.-511,
Stock Notallroters.42 fourth

ierusincss Rotitto '& etaugo. -!

. • .I have this day arsociatelfwith me_rayson:,
J. E.T. CLUR ORLY. The huelzetia wilktrebereaftsma,Muted end.thearm tad atyle of2,138411 r a tunr•

Jui7let, 155i). 431310/35.044
ta. Gußaysr & Buiv. '-

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,,
NO. 52 ST. CLAIR STBiEGETi .

/42111b--Jainn prrrasvaaglx.i.

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnerehip hereto.,
thee abaft batmen Watine Ss= atoi:Dhete810111,. ander the style. of WM MITI" ON wedehe

molted en the Uth day of rebreary;lB42, by . the deeth Of
DAVID &PAILS and J/LIIEB PARE, J'a,ltairles pet

chard the InterestofMr. D. Browradeed, In the teteUm
of Wm. Dmlth I On, the Foundry and ilarldue Bohm
will be hereafter conducted under Ow tole of Exolth.Derlt
t Co., by whom thebeaten ofthe letelrmniU be MOW

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH. 'WEIRD 11•0171,7 .111r.

PITTSBURGH, PA. -

Watch otue, No. 149 Fir,* mid 120, Second Shaer,

MANITFAOTUBERS of all aisea and. dtr
Iptloos ofCad O 8 Retorts sad 8111.140 ut, ripe, Sp boos, Dog Isms, Wog.Box.cs, Steel !fields.

rulloo, Wagers awl Ooopllngs. ' •
Al" .Tobbtog and MagebtooOutlay. pfMr,deseeltike

made to order. . •
usving • complete ainowas eHOP atteati to*

F0m,117, nil croceslatzlitzfogy will be carelbltt.stieededte.

TILE en dereigued havesem:dated 'with them
In the 01.2201111101 Dalin, Jam= hainor-lat• of

Steubenville. Ohio. The etfleof tbr firm willeopttain RN
hereto(.

&LIZ atrEcc—*JAISMS c Irian=
zimasci-cmc as co- -

•

C NIMI SION /IEIIO reANTEI,..
thenhof ,

Pig Iran iuul-.Bloams.
93 WAXER ETlUMT,ltrrncsan.

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOOLiTEDWITHJ. me, Hr. JOHN DEWAR% In the thadertaktog bullpen,
welch will be =ducted ouster the Emma end styes airLEM.
ON& DLLLOW. JAKIHILCHON.

Jona
Vandertalung In an Its neasionitell,
EKON DELLOW, No. 118,Fotirttcif.,
an Prepared to do Undertaking In all Itsbresiebee,in

the best manner, at prices to mit the dm. We, me-
dal attention to Flak'. on style patent. MUM Canal
Chwis, far thesaleof which we are ads agents thhicity,
and ofwhich we kmeg constantly on hood large newt-
went. As regards beauty of shape sag tinish,they noelall
ether.. nacre.will tw tappilwlwithLlearses, limes and
Carriages promptly, at lowerrates thanany often Intablbh-
want in the city. Guaranteeing to rosier istisfatlios,eftwild, • coullardillCeof thepatronage heretofore so
extended to tbeold 0 rai:

Routs.

:~~.

~:r. ~,r -..
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